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Research Summary 
Ploia flIIIabliahed in 1913-14 in three oeparate upen 
(J'opWIU tnmuloidu Michz.) stand. on the Wuateb 
Plat.eeu in cenlnl1 Utah were inventoried at im!aular 
intervale over a 64-year period. The .tend. raDjIed 
in ap from 40 to 70 years at the tim. oC plot ooI.ebliah-
ment. Each stand contained two conticuoua plot.e. 0 .... 
thiJmed IUld the oth.r untreated. All tree. Oil each 
plot were taaed to .... bl. trac:ing growth IUld mor-
tality oC individual at.ema in auboequellt years. The 
data indicate that (1) Item Ilumbers declined COlltinU-
ouIIy II tha stands -.ed; (2) IUl inverse relatiollAhip 
aiatecI between &lpen aite quality and stem numbers 
in middl. ap .tends; (3) basal area peaked probably 
lOm.tim. around 80 yean oC ap IUld declined appre-
ciably by ap 100; (4) greateat suboequent mort.eJity 
in middle ap stands WII thooe at.ema in diamet.er oiIe 
cIaaoea .maDer than the mod.; md (5) ataIIdI thiJmecI 
betweell the &pO oC 40 ... d 70 COlltained more but 
amaDer .t.ema at maturity IUld greater tot.eI basal ..... 
th ... thooe Ilot thiJmecI. 
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Sixty Years of Change in Tree 
Numbers and Basal Area in 
Central Utah Aspen Stands 
Wilier F. Mueggler 
Loac·term demopoapbic """,nil of Ilemblu. upen 
(J'opubu tnmuliAda Mic:hx.) are ocan:e. nw. iII_ 
dally true for rWIda in tile WeoterD United Statea 
dMplte upen'. obuDcioDce in tile Rocky Mountalne 
and on tho CoIondo Plateoa. In tho Lake Stalal .. here 
_ ill aIoo obuDcioDt, 41 yaJ'II of population chanp 
in oeveraJ upen stando .... reported by Roberta 
and Richardoon (1985). In tho Weot, however, repeat 
_to on tho oame otando uouaIJy have been 
am1IDed to tho lint decade fonowin, stand ...... nera· 
tion (Bartoe and Muealer 1982; Bartoo and oth .... 
1991; Crouch 1986). The work ofHarnioo and Harper 
(1982) ill an aception; they determined Item numbero 
and buoI area on tho oame 48 otando of mid· .... upon 
after an 8-year interval. 
In the early 1900'. Fredrick S. Baller bepD .ilvicul. 
turaI otudi .. on upon stando II'OI'rinr in central Utah 
and acijoining....... He later publithed a compreben. 
om. IDODOtP'&pb on upon in the Central Rocky Moun-
tain Kerion (Baker 1925). In 1913-14 Bak.r ootab-
lithed a IIriet of paired tbiJmed and untbiJmed ploto 
at tho Great Buin Ezperiment Station on the Manti. 
La Sal National Foroot. Three ofth_ paired p)oto 
were remeuured at irregular intervals until the Iatt 
meaouromento in 1977, but the dota were never pub-
litbed. A review of ~ dota and tho scarcity of ouch 
...,.,.-,!s in tho literature fU8IIHIed the merit of moI<inr 
the record. availoble in publitbed form. 
Methoda 
Tho plata dHCribed in thiII paper are in three IOpa. 
rate ItaJIdo (W1llDw Creek, I>usterberJ HiD, and Potato 
Patch) at tile Oreat BaiD hperiment Station on 
tho W_tch Plateou apptOdmately 80 mileo aouth 
ofProoo, UT. Ead"taDd ......... pled by two eontiru-
.... equaIly oiJIed pIota, one of which .... tbiJmed and 
tho other not thinned. Each plot in both tha WIllow 
C"""k otaDd and Du.terbe ... Hill otaDd .... 0.5 acre 
in lise. Each plot in tha Potato Patcb stand .... 0.18 
acre in 01 ... 
Tho WIllDw C"""k otaDd ill located at approrjmately 
8,000 ft el_tion on a 30 percent, elirhtly con.,.,., 
_fador Ilope. At tha Itart ofmeuurement in 
1913 thl ltend .. u 40 yean old. Aopeo oIte index 
(Edminster and othore 1985) in thiII ot.md ill 51. Data 
on oped •• composition of the underrrowth collected 
in 1977 indicated the stand i. of the P. trwmw.,idal 
Sympht>riI:Mpoo oreophilruf1'halictrum fendhri 
community type (MuOJller 1988). The 40-year-old 
unthiDned plot contained 2.220 lleetIaere, totalin, 
131.3 ft' ofbuaI area. A "medium thinning" took 
place on thl tbiJmed plot in 1913 that removed aU in· 
termedillte, .uppreued, and dead _.. Of thl origi· 
nal 2,288 treetlaere, 758 ""re removed for a 33 per· 
cent reduction in _ numbere. The buaI area ..... 
89.5 ft'/acre folJowin& thinning. Lirht readinp taken 
.hortly after indicated 17·23 percent of full .un1i,ht 
in tbe unthinned plot, and 25·30 pe:cent of full IUD· 
ligbt in the thinned plot. 
The nu.terberg Hill .tand ill at 8,800 ft elevation 
on a 15 pemlnt, 'lirbtly convex, northweot-fadog 
• Iope. The stand ... u 70 yean old at the betIinninr of 
tha otudy. Aopen lite index i114!. Spedoo compooition 
data coDocted in 1977 indicated thiII ot.md to be of the 
P. trwmw.,Uk.IAtMl4Mh~r alnjfolia·S. oreophilual 
TaU Forb community type. The 7()..yaar-old unthinned 
plot contained 1,037 ltemolacre with bual area total. 
ingl96 ft'. OriginaIly the thinned plot contained 
1,258 otemolaere. In 1914, 576 intennediate,sul>' 
preaoed, and dead treee, plua eom. of the aHIominant 
Ileea were removed. FoDowing thinnm.. the baaaI 
area totaIed 149.2 ft'/aere. Light readinp on the 
thinned plot .ere 42 pem!nt of full .unlight; the 
unthiDned stand bad li[!ht readinp averqior only 
22 pem!nt of full.un1ight. An additional 151leea 
...... removed in 1919 for a totaI reduction of 47 per· 
cent of the ltema by thinning. 
Tho Potato Patch otand ill on an 6 percent north_ 
fadog Ilope at apprDlrimately 8,000 ft .I .... tion. Tho 
otand wu 50 yaJ'II old at tho 6nt meaaurement. Site 
indo for thi. stand i. 34. Vegetation compooition in 
1977 indicated that thiII otand ill of tha P. tronwlDida· 
Ab~. coN:OlcrIS. onophil ... community type. The 
50-year-old untbiJmed plot contained 3,007 otemaIacre 
tota1ina 148.5 ftl. Tho tbiJmed plot in thiII otand oriri. 
naUy contained 2,720 otemaIlICft; 939 were removed in 
1914. After thinninr thiII plot contained 101.8 ftl/llCft 
ofbuaI area. The lirbt intenaity after thinnior w .. 
51 pemlnt or full sunUght In the thinned stand, and 
30 pen:ent of fuJI sunlight in the unthinned .tand. An 
additional 242 stems were removed in 1915 and 129 in 
1919. Total reduction in stem numbero W81 48 per· 
cent. Only thooe Item. that were intermediate, sup-
preued, or dead were removed. 
At the becinning of the study aU of the trees l ·inch 
diameter at breut height (d.b.h.) and over on e.ch 
plot were tagged with .n identification number to 
facilitate future meaauremenu of individual sterna. 
(The tap were nailed to the trunks; this might bave 
provided an entry point for pathogen. which in tum 
could have increued the level of .tem mortality 
(Shepperd 19941.) The d.b.h. of each .tem wu m ... • 
ured and recorded by identity number. Height and 
.... were aIao recorded for a few of the dominant 
.tema on each plot. These measurements were re· 
peated e.ch time the plot W81 inventoried. The 
unthinned and thinned plate in the Willow Creek 
stand were inventoried in 1913, 1918, 1929, 1970, 
and 1977. The two ploto in the Duoterberg Hill 
.tand were inventoried in 1914, 1919, 1970, and 
1977. The Potato Patch ploto were inventoried in 
1914, 1919, 1929, 1969, and 1977. Tree ingrowth 
(thoee .tem. not preaent at the fint inventory) wae 
me .. ured only in the lut 2 inventory yearo. 
Som. of the treee, by th.ir .i.., obviouoly preoent .t 
the time of the original inventories, loat their identi· 
Beation tap in later yearo. UouaUy th ... tree. could 
be properly identified by their location, identification 
numbers of lurrounding trees, missing tag numbers, 
and d .b.h. meuurementa from prior inventories. 
Theee dem"ll"'phic d.ta are .ummarized in tabl .. 
of cbanp. in _ numbero by d.b.h . • i .. eI ...... 
chanre. in total _ baoaI are., pemlnt .urvival 
oflleea ofa given .i.e cl .... t the beginning of the 
otudy, and difference. in the .mount of ingrowth 
toward the end of the meaourement period. 
Results 
Tho moot ObviOUI chan ... that occun 81 81pen 
stando .... ill the overall deere ... in number of living 
_ .. tha t ..... become larger. Moot mortality in 
_ oc:eun in t~,. 6nt decade following ltend regen. 
eration. Sueker numbero tho 6nt two growing IOUOno 
following fire or elearcutting can e.ceed 30,000 per 
Icre, but then uaually deere ... predpitou.ly (Bartoa 
and othen 1991; Crouch 1986; Shepperd 1993). Thi. 
decline In numbere .Iow. but continue. u .tand. 
_ older and the tree .i.., da ..... hift toward the 
I ..... r diametere. 
WIUowCreek 
Tho unthlnned plot in thl Willow Creek stand con· 
tained 2,220 .temo/acre at .... 40; it loot 91 pemlnt 
of the ... tem. by the time it reached the a ... of97 
(table 1; 6g. 1). During this time, average living 
stem d.b.h. inc!'eased from 3.2 inches to 8.2 inches. 
Stem numbe .. continued to deereaoe until by the .... 
of 104 only 7 pen:ent of the original stems were left. 
The total hual .rea of aopen on the plot increaoed 
Ifadually at le.st through age 56, but by age 97 h.d 
decreaoed over 40 percent from baaal area at age 40 
(6g. 2). Thll decreale in be .. 1 .re •• 110 continued 
as the stand a ... d. 
The thinned Willow Creek plot contained 1,458 .teme 
following thinning at .... 40. It loot only 77 percent 
of the ... tema by the time it re.ched the a ... of97. 
By the end of the study the thinned plot contained 
over two-thirda more sterna than the unthinned plot. 
The aver .... living Item d.b.h. on the thinned plot 
increaoed from 3.3 to 7.0 inche. by .... 97, over 1 inch 
Ie .. th.n on the unthinned plot, prob.bly becau.e 
of the greater den.ity of stems on the thinned plot. 
Aver .... d.b.h. of the original stema on the thinned 
plot was only 7.5 inchel by .... 104 compared to 9.0 
inch .. on the unthinned plot. Although the total buaI 
area of aspen on the thinned plot following thinning 
W81 only about two-third. that on the unthinned plot 
.t age 40, it wu approximately 20 pemlnt rreater 
than on the unthinned plot by .... 97. Aa with the 
unthinned plot, upen beoaI area on the thinned plot 
dedined m.rkedly by .... 97 . 
The d.b.h. of the aspen at a ... 40 ranged from 1 to 
6 inche., with. modal .ize eI ... of 3 inche. for both 
the unthinned and thinned ploto. By age 97, the d.b.h. 
nnled from 6 to 12 inches with a 9·inch mode on 
the unthinned plot. On the th:',ned plot the tree. 
were .maller overall with a .i.., eIuo ran ... from 5 to 
12 inche •• nd • mode of only 7 inche •. The tre .. in 
the unthinned plot gained 8.8 inches in d.b.h. over 
the ~year interval, or an average increment of 
0.09 inchi, aar. The gain in the thinned stand wa. 
only 4.2 inches, or 0.07 inchiyear. 
Natural thinning over the 64-year period oa:urred 
by mortality in the .maller diameter .i .. cl .... . 
(table 2). Very few of the treee 3 inch .. or I ... d.b.h . 
.t .... 40 were .till .Iive by a ... 104. However,.t 
leaot one· third of the tree. on the unthinned plot 
with fi.inch or rre.ter d.b.h . • t 40 ye.n were .till 
alive after 64 yeare. Over one· third of the tree. on 
the thinned plot with 4-inch or rreater d.b.h . were 
.till alive .t the end olthe .tudy (with the exception 
of the two tree. with 6-inch d.b.h . which may h.ve 
been cut by tre.pa .. ). 
Ingrowth ora.pen over l·inch d .b.h . on the un· 
thinned plot amounted to 40 otema per .cre otiU alive 
at .... 104 (table 3). About 20 pemlnt of the •• were 
recruited during the previouo 7 yeare, lII18II".ting th.t 
upen reproduction wa. occurring a. the oventory 
deterionted. 
T_ '-Changes In the number 01 __ per acre. excluding ropoduction ingrowth. by diameter sizo clas ... (d.b.h.) in 
!he _ and lIIinned jIOf1ions 01Il10 Willow C<.- aspen stand. 
--40 41 
-!p('-') 
iii 17 l~ 11 ....... 
-
NoJat:nI -, NoJat:nI p-, NoJIICtfI -, NoJIICTO _, NoJ/ICffI_' 
1 10 «1) 6 «1) 2 «1) 
2 478 (22) 256 (13) 4 (<1) 
3 1.000 (45) 766 (39) 324 (24) 
4 S66 (26) 632 (33) 50fI (37) 
5 132 (6) 244 (12) 3eO (26) 10 (5) 
6 12 «1) 30 (2) 136 (10) 30 (15) 22 (14) 
7 4 «1) 24 (2) 44 (21) 14 (8) 
8 4 «1) 36 (17) 24 (15) 
0 2 «1) 40 (19) 42 (26) 
10 20 (10) 28 (17) 
11 20 (10) 14 (8) 
12 6 (3) 20 (12) 
ToCal 2.220 (100) 1._ (100) 1.362 (100) 206 (100) 184 (100) 
HeIght-
4210.9 5411.8 5611.4 1rwM (ItISE)' 32/1.1 
~ 
-... (,-.) t7 1~ D ... .II. 40 41 51 
-
NoJ_ """"", NoJ_ 
,..,.,.", NoJ_ -, NoJ_ Pt1rr»nI NoJ..", _, 
I 2 «I) 
2 94 (6) 66 (5) 12 
3 660 (80) 678 (47) 374 
4 438 (30) S84 (40) 574 
5 42 (3) 110 (8) 266 
6 2 «I) 2 «I) 80 
7 2 «I) 6 
8 2 
9 
10 
II 
12 
T ..... I._ (100) 1.442 (100) 1.318 
HeIght-
1rwM(ItISE)' 3010.7 
' HoiQIIIIn .... __ emwal_. 
~BiD 
Tbe UJlthinDed plot in lbe Dusterbera Hill oland 
..... lalned 1,037 _ pel' 1m! .tl_ I·inch d.b.h. 
.t ... 70 (ta ..... ). N.tural t.hinnm. ....... ted in • 
93 peI'tlOIIt 1_ oru- atelllll by ace 126, wllb only 
5 peI'tlOIIt or &he orIliin .. number or atelllll remaini", 
by &he end or &he 88-year obae".tion period (II,. I). 
Tbe __ in &be 70-year-old otand • ......,..15.8 inchee 
d.b.b.; Wa u.:r..d to an ........ 1303 inchee by the 
... oll33 yeare. Tbe bual ..... ol&be orIIPnaJ atema 
on &be plot decreued 78 peI'tlOIIt between .,.. 75 and 
«1) 
(28) 
(44) 
(22) 30 (9) 20 (7) 
(5) 96 (29) 36 (13) 
«I) 102 (30) 96 (35) 
«1) 72 (21) 62 (22) 
20 (8) 46 (17) 
14 (4) 12 (4) 
4 (1) 4 (I) 
(1) 
(100) 338 (100) 282 (100) 
3311.3 55/1.8 55/1 .7 
126 (ft,. 2). UnrortUJl.tely, d.ta were not obtained 
in tbe inteneDin, ye ... to pennit detenninin,the 
ace or maximum baaaI .rea production. 
Tbe lbinned plot in &be 70-year-<>ld Duate ......... Hill 
oland contained 856 lltelllll .t \eut I·inch d.b.h. rouow· 
ina thinni .. (lable 4). Thia plot loot t_tbinIa ol U-
lltema lbfOUlh aul>oec!uent n.tural mort.ality by ... 
126. By ... 133 &be thinned plot contained _II cmor 
thne Umee u man)' _ u the UJlthinned plot. Tbe 
."" .... 6 .... lnch d.b.h . oHhe lltemo remainl", imme-
di.tely roUowIn, thlnnln, .. u ali,hUy pater lb.n 
on &be UJlt.hinned plot. At 133 ye.", &he d.b.h. or the 
Willow Creel! 
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oIaapen on unthlnned Ind thinned 
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T ___ 01 '-" aspen IrMS per acre by orillinal remaining stem. on the thinned plot averaged 
10.6 inch ... Thi. waa 1.6 inch .. Ie .. tban the d.h.h. 
of sterna on the unthinned plot, .\pin this 8Uggeata 
that the smaller average IJtem diameten on the 
thinned plot may be attributed to greater stem den-
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_ portions of !he W_ C __ .-, 
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iIII 
1Io.111C18 
10 
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1,000 
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132 
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iIII 
1Io.111C18 
2 
e4 
880 
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42 
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-
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• !II 17 l~ 
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80 1 a a 
58 5 a a 
95 70 5 4 
100 11:2 18 12 
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100 100 80 40 
~ 
-.(,...) 
• III f'I l~ 
----------,-- --- ----
a a a a 
e4 49 9 4 
99 93 18 12 
100 95 37 34 
100 95 52 48 
100 100 a a 
• ity_ A1thoulb tho total buaI area of the original 
stems on the thinned plot began de .... a.ing .ome-
time betw .. n .... 75 and 126, it did not deaeue 
nearly .. much .. that on the unthinned plot. By 
age 133 the thinned plot had over 2.5 tim .. more 
on,mal Item baaal area than tho unthinned plot; 
thi. wu compoeed of the more numerous but lOme-
what omaIler trees_ 
The d,b.h . • ize clu. of upen in the unthinned plot 
at II" 70 ranged &om 2 to 9 iDcbea, with a m~ clue 
of 6 inch... The poot-thinninl trees In the thlDDed 
plot at thia ... were oomewhat Ialpr and ranged &om 
5 to 14 inch .. , but al .. with a modo of 6 inchotI. By 
age 133, the range of .ize claue. in ~e untbinned 
plot was from 9 to 15 inches d.b.h., WIth. mode of 
12 inchea In the thinned plot, the trees ranged from 
8 to 15 ind.eo with • mode of 11 inch... Over thi. 
63-year period the wrviving aapen in the unthinned 
nand pined 6.4 inch .. d.b.h . for an. aVOTOlO \~ 
mont of 0.1 incb/yoar. The average "",",mont gam 
in tho thinned plot wu only 0.07 inehlyoar. 
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D.-. ... 
2 
3 
4 
5 
8 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
70 
2 «1) 
8 «1) 
110 (11) 
278 (27) 
382 (37) 
224 (21) 
30 (3) 
7 (1) 
TOI8I 1,037 (100) 
HeIght dominant 
.... (ItISE)' 3910.8 
18 
110_ P--., 
58 
174 
358 
248 
95 
20 
2 
(8) 
(18) 
(37) 
(26) 
(10) 
(2) 
«1) 
952 (100) 
No_ Petoenl 
TIIInned 
(-) 
(-) 
(-) 
(-) 
(-) 
(-) 
(-) 
(-) 
(-) 
(-) 
(-) 
ni Iii 110 __ t
2 (3) 
2 (4) 
12 (17) 2 (4) 
22 (31) 10 (18) 
26 (40) 20 (37) 
8 (9) 12 (22) 
8 (11) 
2 (4) 
70 (100) 54 (100) 
58/1 .8 52/2.3 
DJt.b. 70 18 -.re' 121 Iii 
-
110_ -, 110_ -, 110_ -, 1Io.lIICnI _, 110.1 .... _, 
5 e4 (14) 42 (7) 
8 322 (49) 278 (43) 
7 182 (25) 202 (32) 
8 82 (10) ee (13) 
9 14 (2) 30 (5) 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 «1) 
15 
«1) 
TOIII 858 
HeIgh1-"" 
... (ftISE)' 47"'.4 
(100) 840 (100) 
' ...... In .... ..,_EmIfol_. 
MortalIty ...... tho 63-JWar period on the unthinned 
plot .... - - in tboeo Roma CaJIl", in the ~iDch and ...... aile ct- (t..ble 5). A1moot IIODtI 
altboMlnM ..... atiIl aImt at age 133. Pereont 
oum..J imprond with InM that we .. in thelatpr 
.. ~. """'t ounmJ altho IIDalIer Iiae claao 
InM .... _tar in tho thinned pJota. Bftn tboeo 
InM in tho 5- and ~iDch aile ct- at ... 70 had 
13 ....... t and2ll_t 1Iln'i't'al, noepectmly. "" 
in tho ""thinned plot, the _taft 1Iln'i't'al rata, 57 
JIII'O&IIt. omurad in tboeo few InM ortllnalJ.y in the 
8 
(-) 
(-) 
(-) 4 (2) 
(-) 
(-) 
(-) 
(-) 
(-) 
(-) 
18 (8) 8 (4) 
74 (33) 44 (23) 
70 (31) 48 (24) 
24 (11) 48 (26) 
22 (10) 22 (12) 
12 (5) 10 (5) 
10 (5) 
2 (1) 
(-) 224 (100) 190 (100) 
8010.8 5812.3 
9-inch .ize cl_. Tho two tree. in the thinned plot 
that wo .. 14 inchoe d.b.h. at ... 70 died prior to age 
126. Judci", from their .ize, thO', very UbI)' we .. 
much older than tho mo,jority of Roma on tho plot. 
AIpo:n iIIp'OWtb at lout l-iDch d.b.h. at ... 133 in 
the unthinned plot amounted to 120 ltema per .... 
(table 3). Moot of theM were in tho 4- to ~inch.ize 
clue, with DODO in tho 1- to 2-1nch claaa. Conalder-
abl. mortality of tho amaDor .. production omurad 
during tho prior 7,.an. At ... 133 there ........ r 
twice aa many iqrowth ltema aa oritinal upon 
T __ mberol '-" _Ir_ per acre by 
dI..-... <:lui (d.h.h.) in 1M untIIinned and 
_ par1Ion. of 1M ~ Hllupon 
_ . and 1M pertent IUIVIvaJ of ..... tagged 
_In oubMquonI yeotO. 
-- .. (--I Db.'" ", 75 I!I tllil til 
-
No~ ......... _, ... .. .. .. 
3 8 0 0 0 
• 110 58 0 0 5 278 79 0 0 
8 382 99 3 3 
7 22' 97 18 11 
8 30 100 29 28 
D 7 100 57 57 
~ 
- .. (--I D.II.II. 711 75 15 121 133 
-
No~ .... ... .. p",..", ... . .... . 
5 1M DB 17 13 
8 322 100 34 29 
7 182 DB .1 35 
8 82 1M 35 32 
D 1. 100 57 57 
10 0 0 0 0 
I 
I 
I 
1. 100 0 0 
olema otOJ aJmo. and 1M. i,.."..th _ compriaecl 
Oft!' ...... fourth of the total upen buaI ena on the 
plot. 
Potato Patela 
At ... 60. the unthinned plot in the Potato PItch 
otand contained 3.007 atema per.cre that were It 
Jeut 1 iDdI d.b.h. (table 81. AImoat hair 0(0-_ 
...... dnd by ... 66; Oft!' 90 ...,."..,t of the ori(llnaJ 
number ...... dead by ... 11S (fit. 1). The .tema in 
the 5O-,..,-oJd unthlnned otand .~rapd 1I.9 incbet 
d.b.h. B, ... 113 the ltema .un aII~ .verapd 8.4 
iDcheo d.b.h. The total buaI .... or _n on the 
IIDthinned plot cIecreued about 10 ...,."..,t betnen 
.... 60 and 55 (lit. 1I). probabl, becauae or the 30 
...,."..,t mortality or atema cIurint thia 5-,. .. period. 
DarInc the next 10,.... buaI .... inct'eued 8 per· 
cent cIeopite lUI a1moot additional 1IO percent 1_ in 
number or atema. H ......... by ... 108 buaI ..... f 
_ on the plot decroued to a1moot haJhfthat at 
... 80; thia cIecreue continued until by ... 113 u-
pen buaI .... WII onl, 411 percent III th.t .t ... 60. 
The thinned plot in the 50-year-old Potato Patch 
otand contained only 1.378 ltemo per acre at I ... t 
l·inch d.b.h . followinll thinninll (table 6). Stem num· 
bera deelined in lIubeequent yean, but not as precipi-
touoly .. in the unthinned plot (f". 1). By age 85 
thil plot loot on additional 12 percent of ita ltemo. 
and by age 113 otill contained 23 percent ofthe ori(ll. 
naJ poot.thinninll Item numbera. At the end of the 
otudy the thinned plot contained one-fifth more _ 
than the unthinned plot. The averall8 Item d.b.h. 
immediately following thinning was 3.6 incbee. ap-
proximately 0.75 inch greater than on the unthinned 
plot. Avenage d.b.h. oHhe ltema otOJ alive It age 113 
w .. 7.1 inchel, ltill over 0.5 inch lI"t!ater than that 
on the unthinned plot. The _n buaI .... in· 
creued at I.ut through 1118 85; however. even after 
15 yeara the buaJ area of the thinned plot bad not 
re.ched that of the unthinned plot (fi,l. 2). By age 
108. however, the 8 percent decline in lopen busl 
enl on th. thinned plot w .. not nearly sa great .. 
that on the unthinned plot. The reoult .sa a oU per· 
cent greater buaI orea production on the thinned plot. 
BuaJ area declined Ippreciably during the following 
7ye .... 
The d.b.h . of _n It age 50 ranged from 1 to 
5 incbet with a mode of 3 inchea in the unthlnned plot, 
and from 2 to 6 inchea aJao with 1 mode 0(3 inchea in 
the thinned plot. By age 113 the Iize cJa.eo ranged 
from " W 10 inch •• in the unthinned plot IUId 5 to 
10 inch .. in the thinned plot. The modal .ize clua 
in the thinned plot was 1 inch II"t!lter than in the 
unthinned plot. Over the 63-year period the .urviv· 
ing _n on both the untbinned IUId thinned plota 
gained an ave .... diameter increment of 0.06 inch 
per year. 
N.turaJ mortality in the Potato PItch otand WII 
moot oevere in thoM otem. 3 incboa d.b.h . or Ie .. 
It age 60 (table 7). As in the other two Mndo. the 
\arpr _ tended to ourvive better than the tnnalJu. 
Thirty. llve percent ofth_ treea in the 5-inch .Ize 
cJ ... at age 60 survived to 1118 113. The increased 
mortality oftreea in the oric'.nal 5-inch cJ ... on the 
unthinned plot. ond thoM in the 6-inch cJ ... on the 
thinned plot is ouopect. Jud(ling from ourvival recorda 
of the Willow Creek otand (table 1I) and Duaterberr 
Hill otand (table 4) It I.ut 8Ome. ifnot oil. of the 
mortality in theae Jarpr cJ ..... in the Potato P.tch 
otand could well be the reouIt of troopo .. cuttinll. 
Aopen ingrowth by age 113 ... minor and conoioted 
only or ltema in the 2- to " inch d.b.h. Iile cJaao or 
omaIler (table 3). Ingrowth comprioed only 15...,."..,t 
of the total upen otams on the unthinned plot ot thi. 
time. Ind opproxim. tely I percent of the _n ba .. 1 
area. Onr _thirds of the ingrowth that WII preoent 
.t ... 108 had died by '118 113. 
A1thoullh dota ore not .nil.ble on tbe preoenee of 
conifen in theae three .open .tend. durinll the urly 
T_ t-ChIngII in 1M number 01 upon _ per ..... excluding ~ Ingrowth. by _Ilze "*'" (d.b.h.) In 
1M untIIlnned and "'inned po<1Ionl 01 1M Potato Palch _" IIIInd. 
~ 
Db .... 10 18 -"(l!!!!! 18 lOS 113 
-
No~ -, No.1 .... -, No~ -, No~_' No.l-. _, 
1 98 (3) 
2 112 (29) 1110 (9) 58 (3) 
3 1 • .aa ('7) 1.152 (55) 813 (38) 
• 582 (19) 
-
(31) 738 (~) 34 (9) 11 (') 5 87 (2) 96 (5) 292 (17) 107 (27) 
'5 (17) 8 8 «1) 17 (1) 128 (33) 95 (37) 
7 79 (201 51 (20) 8 34 (9) <45 (17) 
D 8 (2) 8 (2) 
10 8 (2) 
TOIIII 3.007 (100) 2.080 (100) 1.71' (100) 388 (100) 259 (100) Haight_nl 
-(I1ISE)' 2710.' 32/1 .' 3611 .1 .aI2.2 
~ 
D.IIJt. 10 - .. !--) 18 
-
No.l-. -, No.l-. -, 
2 8 «II 
3 8'1 (47) .18 (33) 
• 813 (") 888 (S.) II 112 (8) 135 (11) 
8 8 «1) 
7 
22 (2) 
8 , 
10 
TOIIII 1,378 (100) 1.259 (100) 
Haight domlnonl 
_(I1ISE) ' 3010.' 
aamplilll,..... conifers ...... recorded in 1970 and 
1977. Onl, the Potato P.tch otand contained an lpo 
pndabIe number 0( coniC ... (table 3). The amount 
or COIliIen in the ...... ai .. cJ.- oua-ta that 
conlIer reproduction may have been p_t when 
the otand WII 60 ,. ... old. At ... 113 there wore 
a1_ two-tlllrda II many conifer Item. 1 Inch or 
..... tar d.b.h. in the unthinned plot .. _n atom. 
(illducllnc upen iDtP'owth). Ninet, percent o( theoe 
......... white IIr w,;,. cma>Ior). ConIfer buaJ 
arM by this time WII 70 percent IIII"t!.t .. llpen 
ana. 'Ibe Potato P.tch otand obYiouaJy i. succeed. 
Inc to while IIr dominance. 
18 lOS 113 
No.lacre -, No.l-. _, No.l ___ '
152 
635 
382 
39 
11 
1.219 
(13) 
(52) 6 (1) 
(31) 28 (7) 11 (3) 
(3) 152 (34) 73 (23) 
(1) 185 ('2) 1.0 (<45) 
51 (12) 87 (21) 
11 (2) 11 (') 
11 (2) 11 (') 
(100) 0144 (100) 313 (100) 
34/1 .' 39/0.8 50/2.' 
Di.cua.ion and Concluaion. 
Certain aenerallaatioDO ore poaoible from th_ 
long·term oboerv.tiODO on three _n .tend.: 
(1 ) .tam numben continue to decline .ppreci.bly 
from mid .... to oIc1-1IIO otand.; (1I) lUI in_ raJa-
tionohip aiote between upen .ite quality and atom 
nu:nben in mid· ... otand.; (3) buaI orea pew 
probably aometime around 90 ,..,. or ... and then 
decJineo .ppreciably b, all8 100; (4) in mid·1IIO 
otand • • greateat suboequent n.tural mortality will 
be thoao _ in diameter Iize ~ .maIler than 
the mode; (5) otand. thinned from below .t 40 and 
70 years of Il1O will contain more, but amaJJer. Items 
T_7-Nu_ of tagged aspen 11_ per acnt by diam· 
eter size class (d.b.h.) in unthinned and thinned 
po<tions of Ihe Potato PalCh aspen stand. and the 
percent survival of these tagged trees in subse· 
quent years. 
-DJIA 10 - !~ 511 IS 1011 113 
-
No~ .. ....... _, ... . .. ... 
1 116 0 0 0 0 
2 882 32 19 0 0 
3 1.400 IS 71 13 8 
4 582 97 93 38 29 
5 87 87 50 t7 17 
~ -_(_I 
DJIA II IS II ,. 113 
-
No~ • •• • • •••• Pe«»nI ••• •• • • •• 
2 8 100 100 0 0 
3 1141 98 95 18 11 
4 813 90 811 47 33 
5 112 85 55 48 35 
8 8 100 100 100 0 
at .... turity (100+ yean) and ..... ter total bual ana 
than u.... DOt tbiJmecI. 
Natural mortality al _ _ ill micI_1IaDda 
(u.... 40 to 70 yean old) .... be upected ID reduce 
tile total nlUllber of ....... in u.... ataDcIa.t Ieut 
90 _t bJ tile time they reach the .... of about 
110. IDpowtb ofupen reproduction .tleut l·illch 
d.b.h . tencIa ID iDcraue "'m numbe ... but thia w 
hlPI)' ftriabIe. ~wu __ ;" tile oIdeot 
IIaDd that had tile pooreot IIIIniYaI of orIaiDaI-; 
_ iDpvwtb here w .. twia u numeroua u tile 
...m..m, older ........ All otanda ..... IlaDd cleDeity 
uw.. permlltiac tile IW"Ii'nl and powIb of J'e]IIOd\» 
tiaa. or courae thia -.wio wID be ..... lIy a!1erecI1( 
-browaiDto(_ ........ preftDlatlle 
pvwtb of any reproduction (IleB)'Ie 1986). E ...... iII-
c:IucIiDc iDpvwtb ill the )'OIlIII8r ataDcIa (th_ !eM 
than 1115 ,..... ill thia rtudy), total atem numbera 
were atiD om)' about 10 _t ofwbat they wen 
wbeD U- ataDcIa were mid-.... . 
Not 0Dl)' do ...... nwnbera ...... with 1IaDd .... 
0.. but then appean ID be an iII_ nlatiODahip 
between lite qulity for _ pvwtb aDd number 
0( _. at Ieut ill mid-.... aDd older ataDcIa. The 
poore!' Iitea.ppear ID procIuo:e men _. but_ 
with omaIJor d.b.h .• than tile batter Iitea. The Pot.Io 
P.teh ataDd. which had tile 1_ lite index of 34. 
prochxecI3.007 ....... par acre.t .... 110. Meaaur. 
meat oftha nu.terbort HillIlaDd did DOt betiD until 
, 
it waa 10 yean old. but extrapolating ite stem number 
curve back 10 age 50 indicates that this stand. with 
a lite index of 41. had approximately 2.300 stem. at 
age 50. Interpolation of the .tem number curve of 
the Willow Creek ltand 10 age 50 indicate. that this 
atand. with the higheat lite index of 51, produced only 
about 1,600 ltemll. The average atem d.b.h. orthe 
Potato Patch atand at age 50 waa 2.9 inches; that of 
the 45-year-old Willow Creek ltand wa. 3.5 inchea 
deapite being 5 yean younger. Thia agrees with yield 
tablea p .... nted by Perala (1977) for .. pen in the 
Lake Statea that show an approximate 25-35 percent 
increue of number of sterna at age 50 with each 
10-unit dec:reaae in Bite illdex, u we\J u a corTellpoDd-
ing deere ... in average Item d.b.h. with inereaae in 
Item denaity. In Saakatchewan, ' poor" site upen at 
age 50 contained 12 percent more stems than 'aver-
age" Bite upen, and 35 _t more treea than aspen 
on 'aood' lite. (KirlJy and othe .. 1957). 
Data coIIec:tion was not continUOUI eDClUllh 10 doaeIy 
determine at what age maximum total baaal ana wu 
reached. In the Willow Creek ltend. baaDI area on 
the unthinned plot began 10 decliDe 80metime between 
..... 56 and 97; in the Duatarberg Hill otand thia oc-
CUJ'I'Od between ..... 75 and 126. Muimum bual 
area in theaa two atanda probably occurred after age 
75 aDd before age 91. AIlpen baaal area then declined 
rather rapidly; the Willow Creek atand at age 104 
contaiDed only 53 percent of tile meuured maximwn. 
and the Duatarberg Hill ltand at age 126 contained 
only 28 percent of the meuured maximum. Both of 
theM otanda are coDaidand ID be relatively atable. if 
not c1i1ll8L Th. Potato P.teh.tand differed in being 
obviou.oJy aucceuional and being nplaced rapidly 
by CXJIlifera. Total upen baaal ana in thw alaDd wu 
..... teot at tha time of tha lint meuurement, age 60. 
Empirical yield tables p ..... nted by Kirby and othera 
(1967) lOr _ in Sukatcbewan indicate a continual 
iIIere ... ill upen baaal area ~ age 100. 
Natural upen mortality ill theM mid-age otanda 
w ....... _ ill the Imaller diameter ltema. On 
tile untbiJmecl ploto none of th. oJicinal ....... that 
were I ... than 3 inch .. d.b.h. in the Willow Cnok 
or PotaID Plteh .tend. wen atiD aliv. wh.n th_ 
ataDcIa reached approximately 100 yean. None or 
tile "'ma ill tha Duatarberg Hill ataDd that were _ 
than 8 iDchee cLb.h. It age 70 were .till alive when 
thia otand niched 126 ye .... GeoeralJy. the larger 
the .tem at mid-age. the ... ator tile chanceo of our-
Yi'nl. 'l'bia genaraliution ill foaed 80mewhlt by tile 
IikeUhood of I hlcher rate of mortality of tile Iarpr 
....... in .... int alaDda (older than lbout 130 ye ... ). 
Hpeciall)' I( theae larger ....... are old.r than the 
~ty of"'ma ill the ataDd. From I ouney or 713 
_ ataDda aDd determlnlng tile .... of over 1.Il00 
tneo, I concluded that upen in tha Intermountain 
Region matures at about 80 yeara. deterioratea rather 
rapidly after 120 yean, and rarely attaina ages over 
200 ye ... (Mu_a1.r 1989). 
Thinning atanda from below at mid-age .nabled 
?,ore upen treea to aurvive .. the ltenda aged than 
if the atanda were not thinned. Thia w .. particularly 
true fo~ thoae .tend. not rapidly sera! to conIfe ... 
Removtng 33 percent or the intermediate and sup-
preaaed upen in tha 40-year-old Willow Creek ataDd 
reau\tad ill 10/. ti_ more _ .t age 104 than if 
thinning had not occurred. Th. eft'ecIa of thinning 
wen even more pronounced in the Du ... rberg Hill 
.tend .. bere 41 percent or the tree. w.re removed 
at .... 10. The thinned portion of thia .tand at .... 
133 contained 3'1t tim .. more upen than the con-
tiguoua portion that .. u not thinned. Although the 
6O-year-<>ld Potalo Patch ataDd. which ... as succeed-
ing 10 white 6r. wu thinned just aa draatically u 
I>uaterbeJw Hill, aurviving _ by age 113 were only 
oIithtly men numeroua than u.- on tha unthinned 
portion or the atand. 
The .tema on the thinned portiona or the two atable 
aapen otand. were amaner ill average ... m diameter 
at alaDd maturity than tile I ... nume ....... atam. on 
tha unthiDned portiona ortlle atenda. Thia probably 
reaulla Crom leN competition between fewer .te .... 
~ up,t, _tor. and nutrienta in the unthinned pol'-
tion .. the otand. aged. Thia wu not .. apparent 
in the .. raJ PotalD Patch atand probably hecauae 
of the invuion or competing conif .... Average"'m 
dlametera were ..... ter ill the thinned portiona oCthe 
atabla Willow Creek and Duoterberg Hill atanda only 
lOr th_ few yean following thinninc befon tha com-
petitm. re\ationahlpe changed. Theoe ftndinga an at 
~ with the _ra1 rule that thinninc will iDcreaa 
diameter pvwtb to favor producti,n of eaw timber or 
...... eer lop (Jon .. and Shepperd 1986· Perala 1911 
1918). ' . 
Thinning upen alaDda at mid-age reauJted in mon 
but hlPIy vviab1e amounte. of aapen baaal area t.tw: 
on unthinned otand. at old age. A1thouch between 
one-rourth and one-third ofth. total baaal area ..... 
nmOYed by thinning. reduced au~.nt .tem mor-
tality on tha thinned p\ota eventually mon than com-
_tad for thia looa. The o ..... fifth 10 2 timea .... ter 
_ baaal ana on tile thinned than unthiDned 
port;o.,. or the alaDda at tile and or the 6O-year otudy 
period reau\tad &om tha cme-fifth 10 2Yrtim ....... ter 
number of aurviYing aapen. All m.ntioned earlier. 
data coUec:tion .... too illtermittent ID determine 
whan maximum baaaJ ana occurred· aIao unknown 
w tile maximum dilTennce in baaal ~a production 
between the thinned and unthinned p10la at tha time 
ofDWdmum production. However. BriDkm.n and 
""" (11)715) foUDd that thinning 2O-year-cId _ &urn 
below in the Lake Slatea did not Improve ataDd baaal 
ana after 30 ,.. .... 
10 
It ahouId be noted that thinninga in the early 1900'. 
very likely were done without the uae of mechanical 
equipment. Thia .. ould minimize the probability of 
damage 10 the I.av. Ineo. e.pecially when thinned 
&urn below. Any bole cIamage 10 leave Ineo could re-
auJt in infection and auboequent mortality that micht 
oll'set .urvival benelila I'rom reduced competition be-
tween the leave treea. 
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